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Dear' Jim.4.1ho eoalloe/ 

I write scoarately frog the encleseit letter to bud to let you know that I 
believe the realitioe Are.' Fist one foremost, you gun no puffing of bud and nothing 
else really nukes any difference to hin. 1?& had ever had this concern he'd not have lesaid rased written Demo of the utterly inosu , rabid stuff of which I have copios, oil tape 
and in print. Ono of the amerce to tin." ',asks I facsoL prior to the iseeauoing of the hearing 
was neutralizing this ant that I have decided is a *armor that I'm ending. They take tee 
muah time and emotional irmino 	 . 

An itoouilat piece, a rotten Nast bunineae for which ho as paid= and that Aid 
have bad Ray content was used by Mail° ana iti in the record. Zt teak a aajer an 
traileaaant offert on oy part to -prevent the' preoence in the courfroan of u psychephantic 
writer who agile otro•o.lse for It'e:ia;;; there eouId have been only to orite e elorifieation 
of ::lud Vaaee perfarmanee ',prior to ano dariag the s1 toting wao net glorieus, 

Halle se suld have laid a forthwith subPoena en him, played a serioo of tapes and 
yohheve roen alternately in team and laughter. These are aadmon and sick oboe and as 
ybu .ill eventually learn, a afire aerioue handicap ano, aroblee than the State. 

Aloe timid beyond description. 

Them is a foruala.that can eliminate all posoible auestions of propriety, and 
there aro no real ones. laud is suet AMar concerned with what mails* would say. be wee not 
prior to kaile's saying it, when he was saying it and even after he Mat it, when he was 
on TV in Wanhinoten 11/7 and you'd never have known there was anyone else in the Aay 
defense. I resent this strongly asout dim, net myself. I spoke to the press only for 
backgroundin MomOhis, as you knew, and./ avoided even being an-oamersowhile I was with 
these who were. 

But what I am again ,netting at in that I think :tot hinso will be posoilele without 
the lackgreuna I've boon oneoura4ng you to get. 1 ca4bogin to write it all acne I cao't 
begin to permit the publioation of ;ouch of it. J would want ouch as an hiatorical record 
that could be matt while- you are getting an uneerstanding. 

I am each for your. pro jest:  14:hose nonoceepetitive similar projecte of the past 
were oy Aoina nioply Uccauoe I believo they are important to "ay's defense and in his 
intorest, I figure publicly in none of them, 4 I A4Ooloot believe your project, as I 
suaaostod amendments, is in 4oes interest and coo sorveshis needs. Aloe those of justioe 
in them broad sense. If I Areaned there could be anything wrong I'd not be part of it. 

1All of this, of course, is cenfidnaital unless you have to ii0GUMI it with others. 
It can t begin to toll you the story. Mut I 40 toll yea thial if 46y fires Aul. again I'll 
net got hiA to back off ani.;. ohs cannina. Aud's one centrtbution to thin: hao been the 
part of the expenses he has paid. '1u une I have no neney. And ass you'll see in confidence, 
all mine haven/3t been paid, end I have ant for pears have had no regular iacoat, no 
real income, jiud.fuckod up enough in this lent hearing to make his paying of those 
expenses ho paid not equal to the damage he did. be is, plainly, yellow ant never keeps 
his word. And so you can understand the state AC his knowledge, I can t think e1 a witness 
he questioned where I didn't do the work in advance, ranging fre' gibing hie the docuaents 
to a 12,000 word preparation for one to writing out emotiens for hie to ask total strangers 
to-hie while he waa out partying to taking him to Alai's cell, the only private place 1 
could think of se he could do toe fraction of hat wa8 possible that he tie to Temkin 
that was passible wad spelled out for him. I even aarkea the aocument he would read while 
he was Making notes on what he'd soak after I told his. Ieagino this great legal mind thug 
was net prepared with his own publishing expert or to cross °mine theirs! 



Frankly, when the tine cokes for at trial, and I believe it will, I con't 100411no line handling the in-court work, 41a had haniled all the rest. Livindsten is a loser. So who i3 the experienaeci arininal lawyer who will try the case? 
nart-,11 triek to tell le a etory about th manwilo saw C9 ElAny isrid*.;os ho never orossoi. I made ono no for him, mieut tho an who dien't u' a bridge am: fell into 

quicksand. 

I ay Iii t tom`": all tho 	that are -t 'de crossed. .ditt to 	ti.; 	havt:n't vary, 	of iwportnnoc that i cvn recall. 
If I hi:A act looked ahead with with U4416cls.r1 wy w viould act Ire where wr new are. I've also had toott pms4 pretty ;minted., the last time the night of the 23th.' A cajer an the otrogest ;cwt 	t,h6 ens* wou1.4 have "Ou,n ditched that night if i had nt't 	son::; vigor 	mteti it. I ilia this only hnon I consier i 	cessay. 
at this can't continue inliefinitely..IN tired, „cry tires. I have only tts reaelnrance *f the magnificent woy in which, iim h developed and learned. Uut he rtuains, for all hi:. vowlerful lualities ant he =pore work, an j.1104."Ariaitabil lawyor. The tureen of tryin: to tarry the Imat trial malt toc such fbr 

i arother 	oV sayiaL that oemningful help will bet:~ essential. 
for the imediate„ howt:ver, there are ple4lic relation ruth,zr than lead problems. Here, itheut question in ey ';41clif if ;Ismo properly your twa 	:t1,4ry 4orthwhile. Playeey hnn ten tinsz 	w tic' nesstand sole In kashin4ton„ 	twoo-pler, thart,Tine or heat s. week hay. And Wavhingten hu:4 such *_to t oith what hap errs if,. 'Memphis. 
viii, okmpite his inexperie.nco, will do a very workmanlike job on the closing argunenta. We haw, discussed his 4enoral approach and I am in accord with it. hie now has to fine time to io it. Se, he eau t-be:troublee.-111 new haei folk' two weeks. So, I would aloe ougi;ent 	thinges 

If you de 9401t., 91ease don't figure on talAnz; to him 1.:ew. 
AWL thlwt think ueeut ruversia,:; the +molar of the interviews we discussed, with Ray to se cetain4, that first. You nay not agree, Out I hope you will consider it. And that Playboy will. 

In tha ,nd I think Neffnur wiI1 Ire not lent Viuin Qontent. 

3inceray, 

axis: 


